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'h^G. 
ftY'-s mllino lnIO DgIIglEl'

Neil Mitchell had anothor bite this moming' SaH to k€ep thos€ faxes rolling into Sciorer'

what happened to the dqltetElt:Jr:Irlg"lo"ffiffiTll ln these matters affectrns rurar areas' it's

important to suPPort our statt'

regards,

Gte€.

A0464s

On16June1993TELSTM'sdocumentA04646appeared"'Goodnewsre
chainet nine news. Hauen't checked out all outlets but as it didn't run on the

iiti iuttetin tast night, ue can be pretty certain that the story died the death. I
wish I coutd figure which phrase it uas that conuinced Jason cameron not to
proceed. Might haue been one of Jim Holmes' pearls " '

Neil Mitchett had another bite this morning. said to keep those faxeq rolling

into Schorer.

what happened to the draft letter to the Portland newspaper? In these matters

affecting rural areas, it's important to support our staff. Please aduise re outcome

of tettei.,, Jason Cameron was the head reporter for channel nine news, Jim

Holmes rvas TELSTRA's corporate Secretary, and schorer was Graham Schorer

- one of the Casualties of Telstra group. What exactly were the pearls that were

cast? Were they pearls oI wisdom, tinancial pe.arls, or another type of pearl?

ヽ
ヽ
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Rosanne

From:
To:

Cc:
Subjest:
DatE:
Prlority:

出盟 FttTド・ミ麒 、斗肌 懃 ]躍惣 "Ⅲ
にRosantt F髪

「Vonwilter, Chn's臨 〃鷹 聯 :ⅢIT鶴搬朧
;じ[lM:119:5:28PM

金観:11:躍ξ翼轟ξttL:棚権寵憩習出期稔:ね

temettsⅢg雫
,ν
衝載■lecom ttna

聯 聾 i椰曝 w島 雛 雹臨 Ml辮 1辮摯 甲 曽bttgね鶏糧 店:漉憮 瀧 島T寵叩 鑑 酬 露嶽晰 :

NeWb・F,Creg

c04054

Y1 "u deating with ihe rong-te.rm aggrieued ond theybtil-not tie down. Eu6n ifae uere to weaken ond qiue them i-fist fu,.ii;ii;^, they woutd, in my uiew(and Don's, Ken's and Risl1ne.) sinpty-irow}'iuictory and then continue tocomplaln about our ollegeary poor sei:ic", - 
* -

{urther I propose that 
.1,,t2 -cltyider 

immediatery targetting key reporters in thema|or papers and turn them on to some sexy ,tooi ot superbly buitt and.ma in ta i ne d ne t wo rk' s to rie s.,,

::まよa Td:覧評鍵
=:L為:素棚L趾盤嵩::1甘嬬 棚1蹴吉:需::1:rむ

醸諸尾」甘翼轟酬l梶
i蹄

沸増:ml朧 F説糧『瑞 晶無 最に°neおm

7pa"・
軍協肥量蹄驚戯評麗 語ぶじJ～

習躍f:凛需:調:E'譜空写梶:範
由
“
疑

轍鵠螂淵離轍罵楓
FI壺

RL::ξFI苦&1:it棚
1月H離鰍Il需断吉彗奮肇R譴熱1鸞Fξ朧輩rsin the malor papers and ttm ttem On

Regards,

Greg
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Pittard. Rosanne

Newbold.Gre9
Pi‖hrd,Rosanne
RE Boswe‖ latest 3pm F6
F"day,9 July 1993 12:35PM

Rosanne.:f you cannotrnake the hookup.Ken or Don M″
‖blefyou noぃo籠es. Greg.

From:Pittard,Rosan● e

里戯罵j熟臨謂聞・
Greg,

蠅 駆 囃 :瀞鶉 横 靡 鰍 雷州諸嚇裡器肌訛
,need to be pol面 cal.

Rosanne Pittard

From: Newbold. Greo
To: Fuery, Patrick: Biattie, Ken; pinBl, Don; Campbell. lan; pittard, Rosanne; parker, Harveyi Holmes, Jirn:Benjamrn. Ted: Marshall. Ross
Cc: Vonwrtler, Chris; Stanton, John; A66g66n. l(6it5
Subject: 8oswefl tatest 3Dm Fri.
Oate: Thursday, I Jury 1b93 3:31pM

Rumble has spoken to Bosr /ell._ Boswell.fias_agreeC to a briEfing. H. will get back to Rumbte with s date. ttcould. and probably.will. be next week either in 
-Metbou-m-a-orta-nUena.

B,oswell is. Particularty sytnPathauc to Mrs Garmes'casE, Hr bBlievas shehE! been poorly done by and he,satso a mate of har lat ryar and says that wB,ve acted vcry OaOty tn negaiaiioni 
- - -

All that aslde, we must now prEpare our briefing materials so that n/e aro r€edy to go nenweek. Rumble wiltcome to Melboume if ifs heE hare and as long;s a noiweonasoay lttre oai greteo taunches us at theNationat Press Club).

can Ross' Ken and Rosanne pleass advise me by retum email of any assistance they require in this maner.
ln any case. there needs to b€ 

.s, 
short telephone hookup between Rumble, Marshall. Beanie ancl pittard and I

.ll"-":: iq'i:. soonest regarding your avairabirity and your phone numbeG and regarding any oher peoprewno shoutd be involved in this ho6kup.

Finally' clinton Porteous has oot a small stoty in the Herald.sun's aftemoon editon. He tells m6 ha,s losinginterest b'cause his editors d6nt se"m inc#siai ii tri-. i"-ro-ri"x .tones. Hs h.s egrocd to a brieting andexchan-oe visil Ross, could you contact me on this ?

Really finally- Greg Aderman advises that Rod chester. seniot writcr of the courier-Mail and deftnite Telecom
IrT: JifJ:ffi:t"1f."m1x;"r"rite about how nili"'ilo'r ro ,aiiiGi"in=Jiiiiiili;oiti.,. n"t*ox.

r24510

From:
to:
Subiec!:
Date:

Regards.

Greg.
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譜灘高l宙出ど瀾ぷ猥::γF晶鶉常鴇鵠二譜ヽξず

鷲臨ぶ1漁鷲::干:暉彙‖:鷲鶯よ憮柑瀾『Ⅷ二岬leed tom凛●画omd
d.

'3●

し

Can votj`dv180 th● lhlt3● f`●劇n● l fOr c8‖ duration for tho NEAT o FTARS Or n●7mal duretio● 。( TRT・

TCARS ca‖ 3.

K● vin

24/6′94

From:Garnbl●`Peter

壁躙F塁璃螺 l紺… r

躍 T。 “
轟湘:酬:「畿:鰍∬品胃臨肌 :喘L搬漁静RF翻羊宙濯ta鮨

"α

< <Fll€ Attactlm.nr: ITIIORY,oOC> >

It would rpposr th€t tho thoro lo tn error of romc aon in th6 repon ol tho (63tlo0 from Hlchmo^d on tho
aft.rnoon of tho 6/1 1/93,

C.n anvono provlda rny olorif,catlon platsa 7

Hc qlso wants to know th6 timo lntervtl bstwaln qrlll for tha TCARS / PIABS.

Prtrr.

N00040

ダ

FoI documeut N00040 was provided to me after'the Arbitrator had hauded aown nis
award on 11 May 1995 and arrived too late for me to use it to challenge Telstra
regarding the flawed BCI submission which they used as part of their defence, to
support Telsft?'s Network iuto cape Bridgewater. The document is dated 20 June
1994' si: mouths before Telstra submitted their defence on 12 December 1994. There is
further evideuce availabre which supports my allegations that the tests supposedry
carried out ou 5/11/93 (shown above) were impracticable, This evidence also sho*s
tbat tests supposedly carried out on other days by BCI could not have taken place
either, even though they were included in the BCI reporl
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Food for Thought
coneestionwasaregularirs,reir,thePortland/clpeBridgewater.region'ln
;;ffi;%;;.ri Er,t.i r*."rtive Mr Frank Brount rang me, a1$ 

-af.te1 1
lensthy discussion, ,t"tJ A;;.'irr 

-notttr""ting 
my co-ncbrns lightly. I feel

iltH;il;;;;;;ld n.v. ui'" amazed to have ibeh the recentlv

Jir."r"r.a F.o.l. documeni xO loor {ated 7 April 1994 from Brucq

;;iilt ;; steve Black - customer respon3eTelstra' : ':

..steye: ot 4.5spm 614t94 , wis informed ty. {-:ty:4 oos tliot the route into

Portland exchange *""i;:;"t;;;t'l-{iloi'nrae Neiwork uros to be completed

D?ior to midnight thot doy.This should oieviate ony problems Mr Smitfi ot anyone

Ii'.';' .i" I'i? l,o, o..nt,pu-tia ii"i iia "ongtkio" 
into tl'e area for some

time.i'
Technical data in F.O.l. showed tha! on ! April I994 3O-C9JS was increased

i;;i;-aars - mathematicatlv thls is eithei a fQ% 
or I00% lncrease

a-"o..aiig "" 
how the nlurei ate constr'ucted' lt was not a 30% increase as''

Thi" F"."d"- of Information (FoI) documeut, K01003, supports the information
above, conceruing congestion into the Portland region. Mr PendleburT's comment that

this incresse was implemeuted nas a resull oJ the norma! growth and evolution otthe
neth'ork ruthet than as a resuk oJ complainb by Mr Smili- " would seeE to irdicrte that
he was not aware that I was hstrumental in first alerting Mr Bloutrt to the congestiou

in the Portland area.
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贈甲押事
=黎

躍織

κ01006

′

晴 。

“

P

RЧ,1 86

_ .F.O.I. document KOl006 f also alalmtng. It is from Bruce pendlebuqr of' Telstr.a to Davtd (narne btanked out) and s--tates "Mr Sruth t* absent frrii.n rrTelstra toDavld (tlarnu blanked out) and states "Mr Scrith is absent fr;Dhis
premesls trom 518194 - 8l$l94.,r How dtd Tels& know this when K01006 was
dated 7 Apru 1994 and they had told the Australian Federal pollce that
Pa.Iidouq cell tracing only occurred around Aqgust t9$r ioJd ii u"ti,"t
t*tr.a-$r.s pfir{r to my pitvate tblrephone convqsafiQas whl&e I was tnvolved

疸t procedures軸島ラApH「1694猛五百面J~~WIth Arbltration settlemt
1995,My tecmcal aduζ Or uved h Queensland and an discussions about my
A_■ :`_^●.■ ‐ _,_● ●,     ^       _        _Юcedl送 toor,Ⅲざbyleleph5話丁

~I~~・リArbitratlonisettle● ent P
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Fnum:
T● :

● :

Subla:
Dale:

EXo● 暉 Jb.

4ooss,

I undersard,ttrera is e new tzr
-,r,'i." b;d% ;ii;ffiilflm;ffi*fr*ffin new p€nomanco p.ra$€i6,, one or wnbrr

Giiven nry eryerierE. wilh dJsl.r'r dsputes .nd Eh ,"ced gc-t*g.,1!F b_aar6.,o, corre,. we rfl mrmeer this feurc in rnany €xoh"noor rrEirnd AG,aEr'pa,ili&n camry agas.
I as-qu+rrr that A ia loo lEto to En
porerrjar to calse * *p, ,.#l"lffirt# mry not wr t, ev.o ltth.re ir edouncile) bra ti! has roh

Don

Thtt FOI doc― ent A鵬乳 indiCates tht Telstra was not too MPpy mth the fhilws
reporedけ Bell Canada lntematlonal(BCD wi駈 thtt ttted the ne静 ork and
eFh、 estO wit・hthe COTs w(震 conn∝tet,aJLularly in∞ untw arは、 Tebtra
取 d thb BCI repor in thelr deFence ofЦ y nint鳳●On and so l hvehはdl,ason to
continuc to attcmpt to ha■・c thc BCI rcport ttihanwn frOm Tclstn'sd● fcncc.

The fouo■ ing FOI document A004“ Is a draft of a letter from Telstn's Contmercial&
Consulner DiusioL 242 E灘 utlon st,Melboumeto M「 Robin Daveyt Chnhan of
Austel.TIs letter deaヵ Sl10Ws tltat Austel did not hュ 、tan鼻 oPi」m OFthe BCI
repo■ .
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In 1994, whllereadlng F.O.l. documentattgn; I lound'the name of a bus

"#il;=i ffi ;d;1"";;iaeit'it ;ugqoi" timerrame handwrttten tn

i"isi.Grni"r"imest How o$ they get this informatlon' and to what Purpoqe

was lt used?

Handwritten. names. and comments of who I rang, and who,rang_ T.:. d:o 
.

appear in Telstra doeu*""J' ';i cJii"r ussa[y-'?]l€q hom (numbar blanked out)

;;i;;ffit;;riion hom siiewhe're nearAietaidb"' Names or people I

contacted on a daily u"sr., tt e i"recommunieailons Industry.ombudsman,

A;;i-;d ;r;" *i, o-iniL-t*u. namea. Were these detalli necessar, to trace

Eetwork and/or phone faults? I thlnk not!

フ1,μL` "
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fou。宙 ng FOI dcclment x032731showSthe depthsto which TeLsm sfoOped h an

efrort to shut me up and disguise the truth.

ね、from a Rod Si畑町TeleCOi崎¬′lmamb00ち tOttW田にRobinst asLs ifMF

Robins wants Mr Smiih to type up some information pertaining to s Dotc froE Gordon
Stokes. This seems to be related to phone numbers which I called after some ilrcident
or other. Other FOI doe.rrreuts rt'tachcd to K03273 clearly indicate that the note from
Gordou Stokes pertained to me

the very top of the farcd pagc there is a record of the date, '154L1995'a.lailtime,
'06:01'thrtlfaxed this document to Eunt & Eunt oa 03611E730. The pagc numler
reference of '7', also at the top ofthe documen! indicates that at least 7 pagec were
fax.ed to Eunt ard Euat on this data In actual fact there were a total of 9 ilocunents

ed at this time' hcluiling two letters whieh had been attached to the far numbered
K03273.Tl■L ARBrrRATOR IHEREFORE CANNOT SAY THATヨ E WASNOT

VIDED WITE SITPPORTING DOCUMENTS. I also fared a copy of this
document (K03273) to Ted Benjamia at Telstra and asked him for an erplanatioa.

the suggestion of Warrick Smith, TIO, other FOI documeuts were folvarded to the
Arbitrator, Dr Hughes. These documents showed quite clearly that Telstra were noting
the names of people I rang during a particular period in January 1994. Telstrrts lotes
eveu refered to "Austel friends' snd also recorded calls to my ex-wife's number
(where my son resided).

It should be notd, with reference to the cartoon on the following pagq that By
nicklame has ahrays becn (Smudge'

∂ ∫
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To compound TEISTRA's deceptive conduct still further, their first release
of F.O.l materials contained a copy of this Telstra Confidential Internal Memo
from Rosanne Pittard. lt is apparent that Rosanne had difficulties "on the
uoriation betueen what Mr. Smith was told and the contents of the Netuork
Inuestigations files"
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i rfcr lc o's rliphc;rc caovc:srdces ;e5rcltg tre maeriei coataiacC ic I{r Mscin'o*b's
bncf casc.

Plcasc J'inC anschx a iesa; l:o;e Austql reqrres.bg lr:trarition:egarCiag tiut hciCeor.
Wl.il|: I car rsspond 'o $r ricuii:,t.tgcrding rhc iofolmr:ion p:ovii;C :o irier I lhc '$nc or'
egrdcsteln t ceD.,:+l cornri$n cn thc r.rsiSiio:i ba:r+trn rtr'har ldr Srai:i\ u es tcld aod 'Se
ccnicr,rs ait53 Nai,vcrrii L:.;etti8aicns filer. i ncrc yos rdsur.cc for i!s. Can rve

discu:s ar aoor rs pcsriblc plcoe?
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